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Latest News!
The etanmaMp Ariel, from Bene me Cowes. 

Sept. 3, arrived et New York, 8eptembei»14. 
She bringsa copy of the second edition of the 

doe Tîntes of Be tarder, end London
pdpere of Sondey 

A British wsr-eteeaer bed errired et Kiel 
with en enormous quantity of projectile mor-. 
ten end ammunition, which looks like further 
operations in that quarter.

Lmtoo.v, Sept. 1—The British Gorernment 
went tonnage for winter supplies to the Crimea. 
The stock of huts, clothing, stores and forage to 
be sent forward the next GO days, is very large. 
The French Gorernment want ships to load at 
Marseilles, Oeneo and Leg-born, with straw 
end hay. but ofler no Inducements to ships here 
to go "round. They here taken far shins in 
Havre lor stores, at 55f to Constantinople, 65 
to Black Sea, per ton of 40 feet.

A Ire occurred at liarre on the night of the ] 
28th of August, 'which destroyed property to. 
the amount of 300,000 francs, including 500 
bales of cotton.

The Paris correspondent of the London News1 
states, that a de patch has been rooeired from ' 
the French ambassador at Vienna, which says1 
that Count Nesselrode had made sucl) a press
ing application to the Emperor, Fradéis Joseph, 
for assistance, that Austria cannot temporise 
any longer, and must declare itself on one side 
or the other.

The Tima' correspondent alludes to the same 
rumor.

< THE WAX lit TEE CRIMEA.
Marseilles, Sept. 1.

The Thahor which left Constantinople on the 
23d August, has aVrircd. T ie advices from 
the Crimea arc to the 21st August. The Oaf- 
farvlli frigate lias arrived, with invalids, from 
the Crimea. The steamer Armenian leaves 
with troops.
The Turkish Quartermaster General, who was 

with Omar Pacha in the Crimea, speaks in the 
highest terms of the new system of IbrtiBoation 
introduced hr the Russians. General Melni- 
koff has fortified the spaee between the first and 
second line of defence by means of mines, 
trenches, covered ways, palisades, and small 
redoubts. Between Fort Paul and Bastion I. 
be has constructed works which so command 
the Malakoff Tower and Kornilelf Bastion, that 
the Allies would not be able to maintain them, 
even if they obtain possession of them. In con
sequence of the improvements mads by tbs 
Russians in their fortifications. General Psllis- 
sier has been obliged to make some alterations, 
m bis plan of operation.

SPAIN.
Our accounts from Madrid are of the 17th

Bit.

A Royal decree of the 23d dissolved the Co
lonial Consultative Junta, and instituted a new 
one in its plane, composed of 80 members cho
sen among the most eminent personages of the 
monarchy, whose fu no lions are to be gratuitous 
and honorary. General Manuel de fat Conchahs 
to preside over the new Junta in the absence of 
the Minister.

The Carliste in Catalonia appear determined 
onee more to try their fortune. Tristanv, at 
the head of SO men, had approached Ignalada. 
Six inhabitants of Olot had gone to join Borges. 
This ehief lately surprised and disarmed a cap
tain and 30 soldiers of the battalion of Victoria. 
The great object of the Carliste is to obtain pos
session of a strong place.

AUSTRIA.
The following is from the Tima' Paris cor

respondent's letter, dated Ang. 31 
The opinion that Austria shows at last une- 

quivoeal signs of adhesion to the active policy 
of the allies appears to gain ground, not among 
the publie at large, but in those quarters where 
the best information is supposed to be obtained.

The opinion is, as I expected, expressed in 
more than one of the Ministerial journals, and 
will probably be again insisted upon. It is 
evident, there is no desire on the part of the 
Gorernment that a eontarry feeBngebould exist; 
but, as we hear as yet of no new. fact, no eon 

" ; proof, that Austria is on tbs point of 
>g her neutrality into notion, one oan 

Uy feel more confident than before.
The victory won on the Teheraaya, and the 

condition to which the Russians must be re
duced by it, has, no doubt, made a strong im
pression at Vienna ; and though I have not 
heard, that the congratulations or the Emperor 
of Austria have been again conveyed to the Em
peror of the French on that great (act, vet it is 
an occasion which Austria would not let slip 
without trying to profit by it. It Any be 
thought politic, tee, to keep Austria in good 
humor at this moment. Something is saw of 
a proposition being on the lath to the ... 
that Austria should engage, after a sufficiently 
reasonable delay, to take up arms. This delà; 
would give her ample time for reflection, an< 
we should be enabled to pass Up winter in th<

, if it be necessary to do so, wlthoa 
apprehension of another Bwriro invasion fas

The remnant of the 78th Regiment came 
up from.Camp on Saturday, and marched 
into the South Barracks. We understand 
this gsllnnt corps are to go to the Crimea, 
to be relieved by a party from that place 
who have “ suffered some” in the war, rod 
although not in good condition to work 
there, are well able to protect the Pro' "

From a Letter in the Nottingham Journal.—
1 had a very narrow escape myself the 

other night, when I Was at work in the 
trenches It was about 13 o'clock at night, 
rod we were having our grog served to us, 
and I had got the pot to my lips, when a 
grape shot, weighing 21 bs., whixsed past, 
and took the pot right'1 out of my hand, not 
doing me any harm, but disappointing me 
very much in respect to losing iny grog.—

Neves Drier before Dieeee.—Col 
Fuller gives the benefit of his experience to 
the rising generation, ns follows: " The 
habit of unreasonable dram-drinking, gin or 
brandy, for instance, upon an empty sto
mach, is es fatal to the health as to the 
morale of those who practice it. There is 
very little danger of excessive drinking at 
dinner, unless the appetite for drink t 
been stimulated before dinner. Young 
men who arc not ambitious of becoming 
besotted almost before they know it, should 
make this their rule, and practise it—Alter 
to drink before dimmer. ”

And to mnke the rule entirely safe, add 
— -nor at dimmer, mor after dimmer.

A bashful Printer, out west, refused a 
situation in n printing-office where femalea 
were employed, saying that he never " set 
ifp” with a girl in hie life.

•• Within the space of thirty five yean, ” says 
a writer in the New York Courier A Enquirer, 

Mexico has been a dependent colony, a republic, 
an empire, » confederacy, sad finally »n anqaali- 

despetwn. My reason for believing tha, 
Santa Anna would keep his pises ualill the 
nation attained the condition adoptead for 
a eonetitotional government, waa that 
other eyelem bet that which he 
enforcing bad been vied In Mexico, and theta 
waa no other new plan which mold he anbatitnled 
for hie abeolute aathorily. He 
Napoleon did, eroehed the 
kimaalf with troops, and governed by hie iadivid. 
ual will. Yet while the French enbutiiled after 
» abort and sharp straggle, the Mexienne rushed 
to aune, and hardly laid them down through n 
three years’ struggle, until the usurper was driv
en from the reentry.”

Belter, Wool A Sheepskins.

THE Subscriber will pay Cash, for Batter 
Waal end Sheep Skins.

ROBERT BELL, 
Charlottetown, P. E. L Jew M 1865. 8 m

Friend of the Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

EXTSAORDINAHT CUBE OF AKTHMA ! !
OF Alt OLD l>Dt SEVSMTV FIVE ÏEAB1 

OF AGS.
Copy of a Letter from Me. Thomnt HVx/oa, ( Book 

8lore,) Toronto, dated the 9fit October, 1864.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to you 
the extraordinary benefit an aged parent has derived 
liom the ase of year Pilla. My mother waa afflicted 
for apwarda of foar and twenty years with asthma 
and spitting of blood ; it wna quite ugooy to see her 
suffer and hear her cough; I bava often doclared, that 
I would giva all 1 possess ad to have liar cured ; but 
although I paid a large sum for medicine and advice, 
it was all to no purpose. About three month# ago, I 
thought perhaps your Pills might benefit her ; at all 
events 1 resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
the resell waa marvellous: by slew degrees, mi 
mother became better, and after persevering will 
your remedies for nine weeks, site was perfectly 
cared, and now enjoys the best of health, although 
seventy-five years old. I remain. Sir,

Year obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CUES OF DROPSY.
AFTER SRItVO TAPPED THREE Tilt El.

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Kit 
Halifax, Afore Scotia, dated the lUh Augmit, 186 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire to add my testimony to the value of 
year Pills, in cases of dropsy. For nine months 1 
suffered the greatest uwteie with this distressing coei-

2plaint; was tapped three times, sod finally given ap 
the doctors; having become in appearance aa a 

eleton, and with no more strength m me than a 
child jest bora. It waa then, that I thought 
trying y nor Pille, and immediately sent for a quantity, 
and rammsaaitl seing them. The renaît I can 
scarcely credit even now, allhoagh true it is. After 

ag them lor foar weeks, I fell much better, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration af Iws 
months. I was completely eared. I have since en
joyed the best of health. I ant. Sir,

Yeats sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURE OP OENEBAL DEBILIEV
and lives complaint ! !

Copy of a Letter from William Stem, of 
Charlottetown, Prima Edward /aland,

Hollo way's PUIt.—Woedsrfsl cars of s disosssd 
Liver. Emily Barton, sgsd 84, af Halifax, Nora 
Scotia, was far s long time in a very precarious stale 
of health, owing le her liver being diamond; the me
dical faculty prescribed for her in nia, end every 
remedy she thought likely to benefit her she made 
me of with the like ill memes. A best two months 
age, aba commenced setae Holloway's Pills, sad 
complied with the printed directions, which qsiekly 
prod need a very plamiag change; in five weeks, the 
bloom of health was again upon bar 
perfectly cored, to the i 
friends. Them Pille era 
mam of the

agreeable surprise of 
i afao iafollibl# in all die-

Valuable and desirable 
Freehold Property for Sale.

rpo BE SOLD, that vs las bin sad highly cultiva- 
J. tad Farm and Premime, eligibly and bwietifally 
situated on the Ptiocetown Read, about one mile 
from Charlottetown, known de Willow Farm, the 
property of the Subscriber. This Farm centaine 
about Eighty-four (84) sens, all under cultivation, 
divided tale eleven parts or fields, besides a Kitchen 
Garden, suitably laid ml, and well fenced, with 
panda of water in six fields ; a large amoaat lus re 
eeelly been eapended on this property, in the appli
cation of menai», te port it is the beet state of 
improvement, end the present Crop beats testimony 
to its productiveness. Thera is m the premises a 
comfortable Dwelling lleem recently built, with a 
deep and epaciem Cellar, ami aa extensive range of 
Barns and Stables, all new, with room for a large

Ho

• I «
-■mil'-e l bus oitJ

Crap of Grain and liar, with a Granary 
Stable, Cow lloqem, Piggery, Fowl Ileum, and 
Yard, aefl also, e convenient Greenhouse.

If the above property is net disposed of ia me 
month from this dale, it will lie let fur a term of 
years. The Snbeeriber alee offers for sale, thq 
whole or may part of his well known properties ia 
Charlottetown, and Georgetown. A large portion of 
the purchase money of which, (if required), may re
mua on security tor each time es may be aglped

JAMES PEAKE.
n 1 b- no - 41

.we!* .Elfc/IM •'! HI TiUtiu :
AMI JU. Jqefl ,awewnotuaw to y"->

Charlottetown,
Bojkomboc dth, 1818.

t| .41 ub
I) V! II ' ll il> L
Hal ,4163't ■ I..v »d« too lu MAsl i Sf.il

dated 11th A»r. 18*4.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I em happy to my, that year Pills hove re
stored me le health after suffering fat ante 
from the most in team general debuity and langner, 
my liver and bowels were aim meet deranged for

STRAY COW.

A BLACK COW, with a whit 
back and belly, white toil and tw

lego, with a sur on thé bead, abort _______
aged—, has been eo the Snbeeriber’■ pram jam far the 
last tan days, the owner ia requested to come and 
take her away and pay expenses.

SAMUEL WILLIAM MITCHELL,
Keeper of the Aijrlem. 

Lunatic Asylum, 17th Sept., 1866. St

ly medicines, bet 
eetil I had recourse

the whole ef that time, 
they were of ce good to 
yeer Pille, by taking which, led following the printed 
directions for seven weclta I waa eared, after every 
other mesne failed to the astonishment ef my aetgh- 

era, acqeaintaneee, and friends. I shall ever tael

Etotal to yew for this setaeiehing restoration to 
illb, and will recommend year Pilla to all eefferers, 

fooling it my duly to do so.
I remain, Sir, year heroble servant. 

(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES. 
Then celebrated PUIt are wonderfullye/icocioatin 

the following complainte.
Agae Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complainte Erysipelas Liver Com-
Bletchesoa the shin Female Irregulars- plaints 
Bowel Complainte lies Lombago
Choi ice Fevers ef all kinds Piles
Constipation of the Fits Rheumatism

Charlottetown Horticultural So
ciety.

HE AUTUMN EXHIBITION of Frail*. 
_ Vegetables and Flowers, of this Society, will b* 

held on IPir/aetdOg the It October, next at the 
Temperance Hall.

LIST OF PRIZES' 
re dits.

Best bench ef Grapes, white £0 5 •
lleel do red 0 6*
licet li Pcata 0 7 <
2d d.i 0 6 8
Best doc. Autumn eating Apples • 7 8
2d do 0 4 6
do winter keeping do • 7 fi
2d do do 0 4 6
da raised from seed 6 7 8
2d do do 0 4 •
Best 12 Green Gagea 0 7 6
2 do do «46
lies! 12 Magnam Bonnm Pleins, 0 4 •
2d do 0S8
Beet sort of Plums not less than II • 6 * 
2d do 0 4 8
Beet quart of Hamsofis 8 2 3
Best Musk Melon 0 4 fi
2d do 0*6
Best Water Melon 0 4 8
2d do 0 3 fi

VEGETABLES.

Best Cunlifluvqpr 0 4 «
2d do 0 3 0
Beet Brocoli • 4 •
2d do • 8 fi
Best 3 Savoy Cabbages file
Best 3 Early York 0 8 •
Best 3 Dram Head • S •
Beet 13 Citrate far table 0 3 8
Beet 12 blood-red Beat • 8 0
Beet 12 Pereaipe «28
Best 12 Onions. Globe • 3 8
Best IS do Potato 8*8
Beet It garden Turnips 8*8
Best It Tomatoes * 3 8
Beet 13 Capsicums 8 8 8
Beat 11 heads ripe Indian core fit*
Best 1 doxan Eschalots «88
Beet 6 beads Garlic fit*
Best « heeds Celery * 8 •
8 do • 4 S
Beal Pint Nasturtium • 8 •
Best Pumpkin fila
Best Squash fit*
Best lot ef Sweet hart* *88

FLOwens.
Best beaqeet of Garden Flowers 8 8*
2 do da 0 4 8
Freest lloase-pUnt in pot fi* « 3
2d beet do do 0*8
Rarest Hoaee-plaat in pat • 8 3
2d beat do do 0 8#
Best Show of Dahlias, aot lees then * 0 4 8
2d do do do 0 8 0
Best Show of Pennies 0 4 8
2d do do 0S0
Beet Balsam 0 4 0
Id do 0 3 0
Best Cockscomb 8 4 0
3d do 0 8 0
Best Doable Stock 0 4 8
2d do *30
Beet Single Block *30
2d do do 0 13
Beet Wallflower 0 8*
2d do 0 2 3

Bowels 
Consumption 
Debiliily 
Sore Threats 
Secondary By 

tome 
Ulcers

Gael
Head-ache 
Indigestion 

Blette and Gravel 
Tie Ddonreii

Retention of 
Urine 

Scrofula, 
King's Evil 

Tumours
Venereal Affections Worms all of 
Weakness, from kinds

whatever casse, die.
Sold el the Establishment of Professor IIollowav 

144, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all 
respectable Druggists and dealers ia Medicines 

« the Civilized World, at the following

CTis Be. and 20s. Currcncj each Bel 
Rjffy There is a considerable raving by taking the

N. B.—Directions for the guidance ef patienta in 
every disorder affixed to web Box.

GEORGE T. HABZARD,
Sole Wholesale Agent gar P. E Island.

daring the week, by the I 
PJLJ, after the 10th July 
i. pilyS.

Bricks!WELL BURNT BRICKS can be procured
the enbeertier's premises, between the heure 

af It and 4 o’clock, an Wednesdays and Snietds 
and also an <An era's end Poweal Street Whe^

e„»,B8BTI.
i ' . .

. *! #f.Ic ,t . U’ le s-m 1
.fetllm» :< M

~i e-a-gA (tidWV Jl xistAhce.il |

Best monthly Row in pet, of each va
riety, ‘ess

Beet Flowrring Pleat front the gardea «48 
Sd do de 8 8 8
Best Double Hollyhock 0 8 o
2d do 8 I 6

Beet ef any other Frnh, Vegetable or Flower not 
enimersled may,be recommended by the Jedges.

House Plants that have taken prizes at former Ex
hibitions, not to he allowed to compete.

Prises to be paid at the time of declaring them. 
Articles for competition to be sent in before 11 
e«ek.
Deere to he opened et I p. m. ,,.(
Persons bringing articles fi* competition era re

queued tn leave them in the ante ream, when titra 
will be token rare ef, and removed into the Hall, 
aider tbs direction ef the Committee. It bee become 
necessary to have recontra te this arrangement, hi 
enter to ovoid raeftrara. . i ; i, < I

TiekeM to he had at fire deer. ,u 
Tickets ef admirai an so ase sahmvikita fid. Bnb-

Ticttota as 
Tickets bare

I received far lest r 
tvs been givaa ap.tbt 
another in lisa, worn

•hew; if any el rajd

•’y*‘ JOHN M. DALGUSUH.

rib od * i • a 
. .' ll ) vill'lo h-.itrt- II ante 

royal/. ,r.oc -ituivH r«r.-4l
.»Tti J {ltd ,Hir ja H ,tt ,W


